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A T the Qourt at* Hampton-Couft, the 25th 
JX' Day of July, 1728. ' 

P R E S E N T . 

The King's most Excellent. Majesty irt 
Council. 

This Day tho Right "Honourable Arthur 
Onflow, Esqj. Speaker of the House of Com
mons, was, by His Majesty's Commapd, 
sworn of His Majesty's most Honourable Pri
vy Council,, and took his Place at the Board 
accordingly. 

His Majesty in Council was this Day plea
sed to order, that the Parliamentwhich stands 
prorogued to Thursday tlje 8th of August 
next, sliould be further prorogued to Tues
day the 15th Day of October following. 

Taris, July 28, N.S. About Eight a-
Clook this Morning her most Christian Ma
jesty was brought to Bed ofa Daughter : Her 
Majesty 'and the Princess are in as perfect 
Health as can be expected. On the aistliis 
most Christian Majesty hunted near Paris, and 
dined at the Muette in the Wood of Bou
logne, whither the Troop of the Black Mul-
quetaires repairing, his Majesty admitted the 
Marquess de Canillac as Cornet, and nine 
other Officers. Onthe 25th the King and 
the Counsels of Thoulouse were Godfather 
and Godmother to the Duke of Epernon's 
Son, Grandson to the Duke d'Antin. There 
are Advices from Melun, Villiers, Ponthiery, 
Villars, as well as from the Provinces ofA-
genois and Quercy, and the Valley of Quie-
ras, of violent Storms of Hail which have 
made great Waste and destroyed th£ Vine
yards. Great Rejoicings have beetfTnade at 
Chantilly upon the Arrival there o£ M- le 
Due and his Dutchefs. Letters from Italjt 
advise, that the Plague is broke out again at 
Zant. The King's Journey to Fontainbleau is 
fixed for the t8th osnext Month. The Court 
of Rome cannot be prevailed upon, to sus-

£ Price Two-Pence. J 

pend for this Year, nor even for a few 
Months, the holding ofthe Fair of Sinigaglia, 
on Account ofthe Plague in th&Levant1} 
whereupon the Venetians have published- "an 
Order, forbiddisg all Commerce with the Ec- " 
clesiastical State, which Example will be fol
lowed by the rest of the Governments of 
Italy. The EmperoumwiU set out from 
Gratzthe 15th of next Month for Trieste 
and Flume. 

Whitehall, July z6. 
John Balchen, Esq; is made Rear-Admi

ral of the Blue, in the Room of Phillip Ca
vendish, Esq? who is appointed Reaf-Adifu-
ral of the W hite updn Advice of the Death 
of Rear-Admiral Edward Hopson. 

July 27. 175-3- " 
Any Person tehi will difiiver and make appear to 

Mr Wildman, Bookseller, in Ruffel-Street, Cevent-Gar* 
dtr(f at what Htufi, or With what Company, Mr. Na
thaniel linstock staid any Time after Nine a-Clcck in 
the Evening tj Friday the t*)'h if tbii Ii.stant July, 
shall receive the Reward if Ten. Guineas from the faii 
Mr. Wiidman. James Woodman*, 

The Court if DireBtrs ef the Bank ef England give 
Nitiee, That thiy bave made an At,reiment with tht 
Right Honourable the Lords Ctmmiffioners tf His Ma
jesty't Treasury, ti circulate Exchequer Bills made 
firth, er tt be made forth, pursuant to several slSii ef 
Parliament ftr that Purpose now in Ftrce, fir one Te-ar, 
cimpmtedfrtm tbe ta,th Day ef July 1728, ti the 15th 
Day ef July 1729. 

Whereas the Cimmitteifor Letting the Citiei Lauds 
in the Account if the Chamberlain tfthe City ef Lin
den, have by several Advertisements in the Gazette 
given Nitice, that they intend, d ti Lett by Lease a 
Wharf tr Wharfs, kmwn by the Names if Queenhithe 
and Reomeland, with the Market-House, Sterc-Heufis, 
Granaries, and ither Buildings apperlnrning tt thesaid 
Wharfs', and tht Duties and Wharfage of Goods, Mer
chandizes and Grain brought theren and payable to the 
Gity, With tht Duties for barbowifig tr mooring Vtffls; 
and tbat the said Committee would fit m the Council 
Chamber if tbe Guildhall, Livdcu, tn Wednesday the 
3 ift Instant, at Four m tke Afterwin, tt receive Pn. 
fisali ftr tbt said Primffi} Now thesaid Committee 
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voill not sit on Wednesday the \tst os July Instant, *c-
cording ti the said Notice, but mi Friday the id Day os 
Augujl next, at Four if tbe Clock in the Afie>noon^ at 
tbt Place afirtsaid, to, Lettt the sasd. Prtmiffei *. ef 
$>hts(: tnfi particular Information may be had at tkt 
Con.ptroflc^s.Cffict in the Guildhall aforesaid. 

The Committee for Letting the Cities Landi in the 
Account ofthe Chamberlain eftherCity if London, give 
Notice, Tbat they intend to Lett by Lease the se* 
veral publick Lay-Stalls belcnging ti tbii City, {vi\ ) 
The Lay-Stall at Dow&ate, the Lay-Stall at White* 
Fryen, and the Lay.Stall at P«d<tlt-Dock f together 
with Two Mtffuaget tr Tenements and a Wheeler's 
Shed there : And that thesaid Commit tte Will (it in 
ihe Council Chamber ef the Guildhall, London, en 
Wednesday the ash Day ts September next, at Four 
ef the Clock in tht Aftirnim, tt receive Pripesalt for 
thi same J if which mirs particular Ifformaiitn ma) 
bt had at tht Cimptrtllds Office iii tbt Guildhall, 
Londm. 

A General ^utterly Ciurt ofthe Cirptratiin ofthe 
Utmicabli Siciety fir a Perpetual Affurance Office, will 
be held ut their House in Ha.tton Garden, in Th,wJ4*J 
the }st Day ef August* at Ten in the Morning. 

Tho. Hocf-jf-ji)*, Seer. 
N. B. All MctftberS tf the said Society tbat ire 

five Qu^rtiri in Arrear will be excludes At the- said 
General Ciurt by Name. 

jtehtrtisemehtt. 
• • . ' i . ' • • . . . : • \ 

THIS is to give Sfotice, chat in pursuance ofa Decree of 
Che High CourC of Chancery, the several Creditors of 

Pecer Hambly, late of Thames-street, London, Merchanc, 
and also of Isaac Cocks, lace of Thames-street, London, 
Mei chant, are to come before "R.obeit Hollord, I'.sqj one of 
clie ^lastersof chp said Cou-c, and pibvc tlieir Debts, on or 
before she first Day 61 Mid-deliria's Term host. 

ALL-Peopl? tbat have »ny Plate, Rings, Watches, or 
any Wearing Apparel, -at; Silk' or Linnen, in rhe 

Hands pf Williain Cross, in Maiden-Head Courc, Qrub-
ftr cet, near Cripplegate, are desired to fetrb them away in 
a Month Irom che Date hereof, or chey will be disposedof, 
th y being in Years design to leave oft thb Business. 

IF any of che Credicors or Legatees pi Ellen Fiihcr, lateof 
Hamersmich, in.the Councy- of Middlesex, Widow, de

ceased, remain unsatisfied, they must prove tbcir Debt? and 
make one their Claims before Jame,' Lighcbouo, Elq; one of 
Jhe Masters of Che ^iigh Court of Chancery, ac his Chambers 
in Uncol.-ils Inn, on or before the ift of November next,.o-
therwisc'chc Residuum of che said Ellen Fisher's Eftate, sub, 
•jected Co che Payment of her Debts and Lfcgacies, will bepaid 
and delivered out pf Courc to Die Residuary Legatee of the 
said Ellen Fiflier. 

PUrsuanc to a Decree of che High Court of Chancery, 
Notice is hereby given Co IheCreditors of John Talbot, 

SaCe Of Shawhall in Che Cmmcyof Bcrtt?, fcfijn that cbey at« 
Co conic in and prove their Debts befort,; Anthony AUcu, 
£sq; one of Che Master? of ths fair- .Courc, ac pis Chambers in 
fbancery-lanu, London, within one Month after cbe Publi-
<facion hereof, otherwilfe chey will be excluded the Benefic 
of the said Decree.. 

SUCH of the Creditors of Philip Herbert, Esq» and Ma-
riamne his Wifet as have noc already pwed theic DcbC< 

under an Order of His Majesty's Courc of Exchequer, or do 
Hoc prove-Chc san*e before John Harding, "SS*A Depucy Re
membrancer of Che feid Court.by the first tudoi' September 
nexc, wilV bc excluded, the Benefic of the ibid Order. 

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of tbe High Court of 
Chancery, before Mark Tburfton.Esqi one os cbe Ma

sters of the said Ciurt, cicher incire or in' Parcels, che Man
nor, Capical Messuage, Barton and Farm of Clovelly, in'thc 
CounCy of Devon, with Che Keys andWharfj, thereto belong
ing } and che Advowson of che Rectory of Clovqlljf afore
said, lace che Eftace of William Cary, Esq*-, deceased ; as also 
the several other Mannors, Messuages, Lands and Tenemencs 
of che, said ^vftliam Cary, in High-Hcantop, Haitians, 
Coleridge, Bilhop'i Nympton, WooU'ardilVforttiy, 9x. It. the 

County of Devon, and City of Exon, and in the Parish o* 
Sc.Evall, in the Councy of Cornwall. Particulars whereof 
may be. had ac che said Master's Chambers in Symond's*Inn?i 
Chaneeiy-Lane. ; ;• • • i' 
~\yV\ (uanc co a fcc'crceofrtifeHigh Court ofChancery, tbi 
i CicdiCors by judgment d William G r̂y, late dt Clo-i 
vclly, in'cheCqunCy orDcvon, £sq; dectafed, are forthwith Co 
come in' and prove cbeir Orjitt belote JJ-taifc Thin fton, Esq; 
one or Che Masters of thc said Courc, ac his Chambers ia 
Symond's-Inn in Chancery-Lane, in order to receive a Sacis-
faction Chereof, according to thc said Decree. - ' 
X T / Hereas ic was advertised ln cheGaiecce of Tuesday 
VV laft, that the Creditors of Jobn Oieafbii-eftould meec 

the Trustees ofthe said John Chesshire the nd of August 
next, ac the Sign ofthe Turk's Head in Manchester, in che 
County of Lancaster, to receive a Dividend of che said John 
Cheshire's Effects: Now tbis is co give Nocice, that «iie said 
Tiustcei are noc prepared to make such Dividend, as cherein 
proposed, but wben chey can, will give Notice of tbe Time 
and Place in the Gaietcc. • ** 

WHereas a Commission ofBanknipt was some Time 
since awarded againft Jonathan Nellis, of White

chappel, London, Butcher: Tws is to give Nocice Co all Per-
sotis indebted to the Ibid Bankrupt's Eftace, thac Chey forth
with pay the fame to Mr. George Bayley, of Money-End in, 
Eslex, or to Mr. Charles Hai rison, of Palgrave in Suffolk, 
Alsignees ofthe said Bankrupt's Estate, or Co their Agencs 
Mr. Daniel Pcirsy, ac the Globe at Mile-End, or Co Mr, 
Thomas Sly, at tbe Blue Boar Inn in Whitechappel, or Chey 
*iillbei*aedtorUiesame« . . *. 
A T / Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is .̂ warded against 
* VV Thornas Payee, Senior, of Weft-Smithfield, London, 
Woollendraper, and h£ being declared a Bankrupc; is 
hereby required Co siirrender fcimlfejf to she Commissioners 
oft the zi, 7th and 16th of Auguft next, at .Thtee in the 
Afceinoon, at Guildhall, London $ ac thc fust ol which Sit
tings the Creditors ire to eomcprcpiied to prove their 
Debts, pay Contribution-Monsy, jind chuse Assignees _ 
"\ I / Heieas a Commission of Bankiupt is awaided againft 
W Andrew Kerr, late of tbe Varifli ot Sr. James, in the 

Liberty of Weftminfter, In ihe County of Middlesex, Vic
tualler, and be bejng decided a Bankrtipt; i | hgrpby re
quired to surrender bimselt to the Commiilioners. on th? 
j ft, yth and iSth qf.^uguft next, acThrec in che After
noon, at Guildhall, London 5 at the fiist of which Sittings 
thp Creditors are to eorne prepared to prove tbcir Pebu 
pay Contribution-Money, and chule AH gnees. 

W Hereas a Commiliion of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Thomas Jenkins and Robert Prcigravc*, of Kingticct, 

Covent-Garden, Lacemcn and Partners, and tbey being de
clared Bankrupts* arc bei eby required Co surrender Chcm» 
sehes to tbe Commiltioners on the ist, 7th and ?6th of 
Auguft next, at Three in the, Afternoon, ac Guildhall, 
London •*, at tlie second of \yhifh Siccings the Creditors 
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contri
bution-Money, and chuse Assignees. And all Persons indebt
ed to the Ibid Bankrupts, ot tbat bave any Goods or Et-
sects of theirs jn their Hands, are desired to jive Notice-
thereof to Mr. Thomas Kingstey, Attorney ac Law, ac the 
Lower-End of Milk-Street, London. 

W hereas a Commission qf Bankrupt if awarde-d againft 
Bateman Wray,- late of Walfcrooke, irt th*- Cicy of-

London, Broker, and lie being declared a Bankrupc; is 
hereby required to stirrender bimlelf to (be Commi.i.oners 
on thq u\, ?tb and »«th qt August ne$c, ac aSine in the 
Foienoon, ac Guildhall, London 5 as the lpcond of which 
Sitcings the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and cbuse Assignees. And, 
all Persons indebted to the said Bankrupf, or that have any 
Goods or Effects of his in their Hands, are desired to 
giveNotice thereof to Mj.ThomasKingfl-ey, .Attorney, at 
cbe Lower-End of Milk-Screec, London. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt ia awarded againft 
Francis Tonkcn, of Hclftone, in tbe Councy of 

Cornwall, Mercer, and be being declared a bankrupt -, 
is ticreby required to surrender himfelTto tbe Commil
sioners on the ift, gth and a«ch of August next, at Nine 
in thc Forenoon, at Guildhall, London •*. ac the second 
of whicb Sittings thc Credicors arc to come prepared to 
prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chuft Afr 
fignecs. And all Persons indebted to the liid/ Bankrupc, ot 
that bave^ny Goods or Effects of his ia their Hands, arg 
to give >#:ice thereof to Mr. Franfyqm, Accprtiey, in Al
dermanbury, London. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
WUli**™ Smith, lace qf **Jilhopsgace-ftreet, London, 

I" yit*tn«, and he bc>ng d«lare4a $an*-.cjgt,,is hereby re
quired 
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•quired to surrender himself to the Commissioner!! on the 
2ift InftanC, and on Cbe 7CI1 and z«Ch of August nexC,-at 
Thiee in tilt- Afternoon, ac Guildliall, London ; ac tht-
second of whicb Sictings the Creditors ace to come prcpc 
red to prove their Debcs, pay Concribution-Mon*y, an-
fchufc Alsignees. And all Persons indebted to the sai 
Bankrupt, or that have any Goods or Effects of his 1. 
their Hands, are desired Co gi\e Nocice thcreot Co Mr. Nich 1 
las Parker, Attorney, in the Inner Temple, London. 

W Hereas a Commission of BanknipC is awatded againli 
Edward BarreCC, of LiCdeHukon, in che Councy o 

Lancaster, Chapman, and he bdng declared a Bankrupt ; 
is hereby required Co surrender himleli to thi ConmiiUonu 
bn-thc izth, ijth and i«th of August ne\C, at Ten in ibt. 
Forenoon, ac the Coffee-house in .Manchester commonly cal 
Jed cbe Old Co'ffee-Houfc , at die second of -which Sicting 
the Creditors are to come prepaied to prove their Deots, pai 
ConCiibuCion-Moncy,'aiid chuse Assignee's. 

W Hereas Robert Scocc, -of die Patisli of Sf. Sepulchre'' 
London, Felcmaker and Tobacconist, halh suircndi- d 

himself (purstiant to' Notice} and been cwice examined .-
This is to give NoCice, chac he wiU actend die Commit 
sioners on Che:3Ch ot August nexc, at Three in che Astei
noon, a t (Juildhall, London,: to sinifli bis Examinacion ; 
when and where Cbe Creditors arc Co conic prepaied Co pro\e 
their DcbLs, pay Concribucion-Moncy, and assenc Co or dif
fenc siom the Allowance of his Certificate. , *', ,t . 

W Heieas James Taylor, late of Miles-lane, Cannon 
Scrccc, London, Merchanc, * Halh lunendred him

self, puifuant to Notice, and been twice examined ; this is 
to give Notice that he will attend, thc Commission! rs on 
the isth of Auguft nexc, ac- Three in cl.e Afcernoon, ac 
Guildhall, London, to -.finisli his Examinacion, when and 
whei e tbe Ci editors ai e to come prepared to pi ove their 
Debts, pay Concribution Money, and assent to or d.sscnt 
from the Allowance of bis Certificace. ' • 

W Hereas John Daniel, of Farnham, in theCounty ol 
Sueiey, Distiller, hath surrendred himself, (pursuant 

to* Notice) and been twice examined; This is Co give 
NoCiCC Chat he will- atcend thc Commiilioners oh the Bth ot 
August next, at Three in che Atteinoon, ac Guildhall, Lon
don, Co finilh his Examinacion » when and where cl.e Credi
tors are cb* come prepaied tb prove theirDebts, pay Con-
tribution.Moncy, and assent to or diflent from the Allow
ance ofhisCcrCificace. . : . _ - . • ' 

WHereas Barnatdifton ftootœr,laCeo?Charihg'<?rofs,in the 
, County of Middlesex, Grocer, hath surrendred him 

•self (ptirfliant to Nocice) and been twice examined : Thii 
is to give Notice that bc will attend the Commissioners on 
the ilfaf Auguft next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guild
hall, London, to finisli his Examination -j when and where 
the Creditors arc to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
pay Conti ilmtion-Moncy, and assent to or dissent Irom 
the Allowance j>f his Certificate. 

WHereas Joseph Greenway, oF thcParilh of Sc. O'.ave, 
Southwaik, Dealer and Chapman, hath furrender'd 

himselt (pursuant to Notice) and been Cwice examined: 
This is Co give Notice, that he will-attend thc Commillioneis 
dn the 5th of August next, ac Three is che Afternoon, at 
Guildhall, London,to finilh his Examination-) when and 
•Where the Creditors i re Co' conie prepired Co prove their 
Debts, -pay Contribution-Money, arid assent to or dissent 
from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

WHereas*William Baker, of Weatherdcn, in the Coun
ty of Suffolk, Woolcomber, hach surrendred him

self (pursuant to Notice) and been twice' examined ; 
This is to give Notice, that he will attend the Com
missioners on che ;th of August next, at Nine a-Clock in 
the Forenoon, at thc Sign ot the Cyicen's Head in Ipswich, 
to finifli his Examination $ when nnd where the Creditors 
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contri
bution-Money, and assent to or distent from the Allowance 
nf his Certificate. 

WHereas William Oldman, late of Althorp, in the 
County of Norfolk, Beer-Brewer, hath lurrendred 

himself (pursuant to Notice) and been twice examined ; 
This is to give Notice, that he -Will attehd the Com
missioners on the 5th of Auguft jjext, at Two in the Af
ternoon, at the.House of William' Applegate, being the 
Sigri of the King's Head in Walsingham Parva, in tbe said 
County of Norfolk, to finilh bis Examination ; when 
and wbere the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
tbeir Debts, pay, Contnoution-Money, and assenc to or 
diflent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

WHereas Henry Bryon alias Bryant, of Duke-Street, 
within the Libercy of Westminster, in the County of 

Middlesex, Baker, hach furrender'd himself, pursuant to 

Notire, -and been twice examined:- This is to,give No/-
cice, chat he will attend the Gimintyioncrs on the Bth* of 
Angustnext, at Threa in tH« r Afternoon* ati Guildhall, 
London, tn finilh his' Examination ; when 'and where bhc» 
Creditors are to come picpared to prove theiii* Debts, paf= 
J-mCribuCion-Money, and assenc co or-dilsenc from the Ai* 
inwance of his Certificace. ., \ ly/t-i ' 

s" HE Commissioners in a renewed Commission of-Baftr-
rupt awai ded againft Richard Marlow, late of Biigbfc 

hingsc'y^in the Conncyof Essex, Me chant, intend ta »«**••-
on che 12th of August ntxt, ac Two in the AlCcmo9&» 
al che House of Robert Mcidows, called Che Old Tavern if 
Colchester, in tho laid Councy, in 01 der Co inakp a Dividend 
ofthe said Bankrupt's Estate; when and wkeie the .Credi
tors who have noc already proved their Debts, and "paid 
heir Coniribution-M.Kiey, arc to conic pR-phicd Co do 

the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of Che 
said Dividend 5 ac which Time che Assignees aie Co make up 
Cheir Accompts. , „ , • • ' ' • . 

THE' Commissioners in a renewed Commissioil nf fiantc-
rupr jaward-d agiinst Jihn Hart, lace of FcncburrJi-

sticit London, Hosiei, intend to meec on the nth of Ar 
guft nexC, a: Three in, che Alternoon, ac Guildhall, Lon
dm, in order Cp make *a Dividend of Che laid Banki upC's 
t'.stacc; when atid whtre Che Creditors who hive pot alrcadr. 
p oved their Ecbts, and paid, their <*ontributiori-Money, 
arc to comeprepared to do the fame, or they will she CK* 
cl ided the Benefic ,of. cbe si-jd Dividend, wblcii. w)ll be ><•*&-
wich made, * "1 

T H ZI 'Cpmmissoncrs IIJ a Commission of Bankrupt £-
waided against John Woodman, of che CiCy of Bach, 

Houf? Carpenter, incend Co meet pn • t i e 7th -of.Auguft 
next, ac Shcylor's Coffec-Houife in Bach,, to make aiianher 

. Dividend- of the laid Bankrupt's Estate; tvficn and where 
'. the Creditoi s who have not already proved, .their Debts, and*-
paid theii' Contvibuciort-Moncy, are to Comp prepared to 
do che fame, or chey will be excluded tbe Benefic of tbe 
saidDividend. • • ' • ' : . . .'"•',•'•' '•'• . 

WHereas che acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
'* BanknipC awarded againft "̂ V-illiam Dusican int 

John Duncan,lat*t bfEast Snuclificld, inthe Countyof Mid-
llelcx, Uinncndiapers and. Partncrs«:ha*e certified to t-b-*5 

Righc Honourable Pctfcr Lord King, Baron of OckbamK 
Lord High Chancellour of Great Britain, that the said 
William Uuncdn and John Duncan have in all Things con
formed ih.-msclves according to the Directions of tbe Jeveral 
Acts of l'arlio.mc-nr'niade concerning Bankrupcs •*, This it tg 
give Notice, that their Certificate willbe allowed nndron-
firmed #s the said Acts direct unleis Cause be sliewn to tlic 
contrary.'on pr bcfo*e the ifSch of August r.e\t. , , . 

W* Hereas tfie .acting Cominiilipncrs jn a CommilTion of 
Bankrupt awarded against',Scudomoi-<.Laicnby, of 

Leeds, iri the County of York, Mcr.Chant,iavc certified to 
the Right Honourable Peter L j rdKing , Baron ot' Ock. 
ham, Lord High Chancellour of Great Britain, thatthe said 
Scudamure Lazenby hath in all Things "Conformed bimffclf-
according to xhe Directions of rhe several Acts of Par
liamenc marie cdnccining J-SoaiJcrupts-- This Is togive No
cice, that bis Certificate will be allowed and confirmed 
as the ftid Afts direct, unless, Cause.be slicynn to the coa~ 
trary on or Wore the i«th pf Auguft nexC> 

, \ T 7Hereas the acting CqWmlrl.oners in a Commission of 
VV Bankrupt awarded against John AdaroS, of Bilhops. 

gate-Street, London,'Grocef, tfave^-etfeified to thc Right 
Honouiable Pecqr Lord King, Baton of Ockham, Lord. 

' High Chancellour of Gitat hritajti,' that; the, said John*. 
Adams hath in al) Things tonformea bimself according t& 
che Directions of che ieycral Afts of Parliament-made 

"concernlog. Bankrupts } This is to give J-rloricŝ  J i n ? Ns, 
-Ceitificate*will be allowed and confirmed as tSeTfcid*^™. 
direct, unleft Cause be slicwn to tbe. contrary .on ex bst*K*S* 
tho 16th-of Angustnext. ' , . , ii-e-***. 

, *\T / Hereas thc atlirlg Commiffioners ip a Q>mfl$*mKit4F 
VV Bankrupt awai-dcil againft Henry Pond, late«-tiie,?a-

•.rifh of St. Andrew Holbourn, in the County of MlAflettot, 
Victualler, have certified to the Right Honourable Pe
ter Lord King, fcaron of Ockham, Lord High ChttMel-
,lour of Gteat fcritain, that the said H«»ry .tond bath 
in all Tbings conformed himself according to ,thc Di-
.rections of the sereral .Acts bf Parliament made c&ncerfi-
•ing Bankrupcs; Thin ifi to give NoticeJ chat bis Cercificate 
'will be allowed and confirmed as thei said Acts direct, 
'unless cause be shc\\n to the. contiary on or before che 
.16Ch of August next.' ' .*• 
• In laft Tuesday"** Gazette, in the laft Column, line J S , 
for William Backer, read William Baker, 8c-. 
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